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method was in use in several reFmeries in Europe at the beginning of the last century. The employment of sulphur in refining at the United States Mints has been already noticed, p. KJ2.
-1. Parting in Nitric Acid. -The first mention of the use of nitric acid for parting silver from gold, was made by (Icbcr or Albertus Magnus at a date prior to the fourteenth century.1 It was probably not used on a lar^e scale -until much later. In Venice, according to an old tradition,2 some Germans were employed in separating ^old from Spanish silver in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, the art beiny kept, secret. These 'refiners were not inaptly named " ^old makers " by those1, who were, unacquainted with their methods. The process was Fully described by .Hirin^ucoio in his treatise,3 published in 15-10, arid by A.u'ricolu 'l in 155(). It was first used in the Paris Mint about the year .151-1, and in London at least as early as J5iM, but for a lom$ period the operations were conducted in secret in both countries, and it is supposed that this method of rHinin^ was not fully practised in England until about the middle*, of the eighteenth century. It was superseded by the sulphuric acid process in London in IS-jii. It was used in the United States Mints throughout a #reat part of the nineteenth century.
Parting by means of nitric acid is conducted on the lar^e scale in the same general manner as in the assaying of <;old bullion. It consists of the following operations :
1.  Uranulation of the alloys.
2.  Dissolution of the. silver in nitric acid.
,*». Treatment  of the <j;old residues,  vix. :••   Sweetening by  wash in*;1 with
water, drvini',, melting, and cast.'tu^ into bars. •1.  Precipitation of the .silver a.s chloride by salt- solution. 5. Reduction of the silver chloride by x/inc and sulphuric, arid.
o/* ///»• .Allot/a* The tfnld t-o be parted must be approximately free from base metal*, part icularlv from those, which are not soluble in nitric, acid, such as tin, arsenic und antimony. If these wore, present they would form insoluble oxides, which would remain with tho gold, HO that further refining operations would be neee.sMnry : they would, moreover, cauwe a #rea<; increase in the consumption of nitric* acid, HO, if they arc present, the #old is freed from them us I'nr as possible by melting with nitre, etc. Copper, lead and other metals which arc* readily soluble in nitric, acid are ICHH obnoxious, and small percentages of these are, allowed to remain, the presence of copper in particular hein^ advantageous, in promoting rapid dissolution of the ullov. If present in lur^e quanfiticH, however, even those metals would create dilh'culties and expense, inerejiHiii"; the consumption of acid.
The bans arc* melfed together to form an alloy which, it \\u,s formerly believed, must contain one part of mold to three parts of silver6 (hence the term kh inijuartutitw " applied to this process). (kmerally, however, the
*   Honvcr'N Af/i'iniltt, p, MO,
«'   i'tHrkuiatilt, J/ixtnfif t>f' /tii't ntttint* vol. ivM |>, f»7H.
3   Binn^urcio, jh In /^nrntn'/ntni^   Kli»r«'jHH». lf>4C), Book iv., c.luipH, i.-v., pp. (54-71.
4  A^nc-ola, Ih /v Mttitltiw, ll4H»v«!r'« tnuiHlntion, pp. -M.1447.
lt A Htuallcr pntportloii of «iv««rf howi«v«»r, wiw \wvA at loanfc an <»ar]y an the. y«»ar KJ27Jn Parin. ThtiK Savot ol>Kt*rvcH in HIH hiwtntr* »nr lr* Mritrtttf* Anti'tinr*, PariH, HJii/, chap, vii., p. 72 : — **S'il n*y a bemtcattp phw «rn,rg«(«t (|m* »Vor, l\um n'atfira aitcuiujmeut: <l« norte (ju'il mitt ii\Cil yayt'au moinx Irn <li-ux tiiT« d'ar^mt, ot un autro' tiern cfor, tst encore ([U« Tean Koit trtw-boitnt* : car, ttt ««!!« <-«t foihl*\ i*l!« n'ojKikrara point." Havot «U<1 n<»t HCOIII to regard tluH proportion of ! to 2 AH of rw«?nt intrtMhiction.

